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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a job at pick npay hyper because I used to work at as Help You WORK

An I have skills at till as a cashier, my English is perfect an I went for training for 3 day that way I

say I'm professional now I learn more at pick n pay hyper

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-06-29 (26 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2023.01 iki 2023.07

Company name Pick npay hyper (HUW)

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Cashier,packer,deli

What you did at this job position? I'm focused well I start working at the till as I know that
costumer come first, a we need to respect our work an we
need to speak very well English yes I'm young as strong even if
I don't have farm standard, but qualification can't prove who I
am inside I wont dissapoint your customers and I wish to work
with you guys
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Educational period nuo 2014.01 iki 2016.11

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Mathsliteracy, setswana, English. Consumer. Life-oratation
tourism

Educational qualification Mathsliteracy, setswana, english

I could work Yes.. I can stand in any positions

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good very good

Setswana very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

Professional windows

Conferences, seminars

Sonivillemontana by trading as a cashier

Recommendations

Contact person 0648204643

Occupation Cashier

Company Pick n pay hyper as (HUW)

Telephone number 0677480187

Email address Phindilegiftsibanyoni50@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Netball

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000 R per month

How much do you earn now 1400 R per month
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